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Ebitoriai. which it is associated  and to work  for them. - The success  which  has attended its effort$ is 

THE PdLICY OF INTIMIDATION. 
evidenced  by the, animus  expressed against it 
by Sir  Henry  Burdett et hoc genus omae. 

As the movement  for nursing organisation It is important to realise that evolution has 
iathers in intensity the forces  ranged in oppo- brought the nursing world in this country to 
sition are increasingly in evidence. They are, the parting of the ways,  and it must now 
of' course,  ranged under the banner of Sir -Hemy choose which it will take. If nurses  allow' 
Burdett, who b r  the last quarter of a century themselves to be manipulated by professional 
has posed as a self-appointed dictator on nurs- philanthropists, they must take a position of 
ing matters, presumably on the strength of subserviency and toadyism, submit to 
having held for D, few years the position of charitable patronage, and resign their pro- 

well  khat if once nurses are organised on the road of self-respect to  the orgmisatirjn o F 
self-governing  lines into a strong,  self-respect- nursing on a professional  basis, t o  the enforce- 
ing profession his dictatorship will be at an ment of adequate educational standards, in- 
end, his  policy  has  always  been to  prevent any cludin the , organisation of preliminary, 
co-operativemovementwhich he cannot  control, clinicaf and post-graduate schools, ' and to 
as anyone who takes the troubleto read the back fair and just industrial 'conditions,  All khat 
numbers of the Hospital newspaper will realise. nurses  following this path ask is that they 
I3is  vulgar intimidation an,d persecution shall be left  t o  workout,  their own salvation, 
of the  British' Nurses'  Association until he which  will  assuredly  be  effected  along  these, 
managed to  manipulate it through certain of and no other lines. 
t'he weaker vessels, his attempt t o  Siir,Up strife I n  . our opinion . Sir  Henry  Burdett, i i  
ih tilt? NUWd Co-operation, and hiS*h'rOr of attempting to stem 'the tide of nursing evo]u- 
the  State Registration  movement, &S evidenced tion, h%, i n  the expressive  vern,zcular, of our 
by the animus persistently expressed against it, transatlantic cousins, (I  &awed off more than he 
bre  an  everlasting  reflection upon his j0UrnaliStic can  chew.'' All Over the world  professional c0- 
]nethods ancl upon the  attitude adopted by a operation is proceeding apace. In our own 
certain type of man ~ X X W X ~ ~  Women and Colonies and in America the support, ancl 
women's movements. sympathy of the leaders of the medical 

OnCB more  his fear of annhssociation of Nurses profession  and the governors of nurse-training 
organised on a professional  basis has found ex- schools is accorded to  those  nurses who 
pression in his sayage  onslaught in last week's are effecting their organisation on self-govern- 
Ifospitnl upon the Matrons'  Council, a Society ,ing lines,  while at home  almost every 
\vhich,  fronl the er&, has been most  distasteful post  brings us welcome  evidence that I the 
$0 s i r  Henry BLlrdett and come  lxllder desire for slsterly co-operation  amongst nurse3 
the ban of his  displeasure. His policy  has, exists all over the country. The opponents 
,therefore, been t o  depreciate its work and .of  progress may hope that they  have  stopped 
$0 belittle its status. But, Sir Henry Burdett the Registration movement, but it takes more 
notwithstanding, the fact remains that  the ,than their methods to  kill  the indomitable 
matrons' Council is the only Society of Superin- ' spirit of self-res2ect  which still charactwiises 
'tendellts in this country  which has had the the best British nurses, and which  can never 
,courqe to state publicly the purposcs  for be crushed  by  cowardice and iajustice, . A 

' s,ecretary in a provincial  hospital. Enowing fessional  ideals. The other path leads alon 
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